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Technology
as a Way of Life
impossible
to catchup if a competitor
takestherisk
ofthefirst
stepandkeepsgoing.
Changeis imperative.
Ourstandard
of livinghas
beenadvancing,
on the whole,eversincewe came
downoutofthetrees.
In ourindustrial
society,
health
hasbeenimproved,
lifeis longer,
andworking
hours
areshorter.
The commoner
of todayenjoyscomforts
thatwerenot imaginedby the kingsand baronsof
threehundred
yearsago.
A speakersaidwittilyduringthe Dukeof Edinburgh’sStudyConference
thatwhereasmen usedto
worryaboutwhethertheirchildrenwoulddie of
hunger,
theirworrytodayis aboutwhethertheycan
keepup theirpayments
on thetelevision
set.
The changes
brought
aboutin thelivesof men and
womenin the pasthundredyearshavebeenalmost
Thiscan,indeed,
happenif we allowtechnological entirely
dueto theworkof scientists
andtechnologists.
skilltocontinue
to outstrip
social
understanding.
Thefullness
of lifenowwithinthereachof advanced
nationscouldnot existwithoutthe complexparaphernalia
whichscienceandindustry
haveprovided.
Whatis progress
?
Therehasbeenan increase
in humandignitybecause
Is technological
complexity
a signof progress? musclehas been replacedby inanimatesourcesof
energy.Slaveryhas declinedand mass democracy
When mankindwas in the simianstage,men may
hasarisen.
havehadanattractive
dreamof thefuture.
Init,they
Alltheseadvances
haveraised
people’s
expectations
saw theirnativeforesttransformed
intoa paradise
to the levelof fantasy.Manyhave allowedtheir
wherethetreeswereallladenwithfruitandthesun
essential
humanqualities
to witherbecause
theylook
alwaysshonewith gentlewarmth.But therewere
onlyfor thingsthattechnology
makesavailable
to
conditions
attached
to makingthedreamcometrue.
themandarewilling
to become
itspassive
beneficiaries.
Menhad to giveup theirlovelyfur,dispense
with
theirdecorative
anduseful
tails,
andoffertheirfood
Society
hasproblems
to thefire-devil
before
eating
it.Theyhadtoadapt.
TECHNOLOGYHAS BECOMEthe commonmode of human
living,
andis invading
everyinstitution
andactivity.
It hasnot onlya physical
effectin changing
man’s
material
way of lifebut it bringswithit mental
upheaval
as well.
Thesuddengrowthof technology
hascreated
social
problemsof the firstmagnitude.
Old customshave
crumbled;the relationships
betweenparentsand
children,
teachers
andpupils,
employers
andworkers,
kingsandcommoners:
allthesehavebeenchanged.
Some peoplehave expressedthe fear that the
products
of technology
willimpoverish
thequality
of
humanlife,takingawaytheveryfeatures
whichmake
humanityunique,robbingit of opportunities
for
individual
creativeness.

We arestilldebating
whether
thiswasreallywhat
we wanted.
It is truethatpractically
everybody
in an
advanced
country
canhaveas muchof material
goods
as is necessary
to happiness,
without
excessive
hours
of labour,and withthe opportunity
for developing
mental
culture
to fillleisure
time.Buttheimprovementhasbeenin methods
andthings,
notin purposes
andambitions.
It is impossible
to turnbacktheclock.Youcannot
buypeaceof mindor continued
existence
by imposing
ignorance
on yourself.
No businessman dareleave
all innovation
to his competitors:
he may findit

In changing
thepatterns
of physical
living,
technology
hasaltered
oursocial
pattern
in a majorway,
butit wouldbe naiveto suppose
thatalloursocial
andeconomic
troubles
havebeencausedby technical
changes.
Thereweregreatsocialtroubles
longbefore
we had machinesor knew anythingaboutchemical
reaction
or physics.
Whileit is truethatourefficiency
in technology
demands
revised
political
andsocial
ideas,it is just
inthisareathatwe arehindered
byourage-old
social
laziness
andour resistance
to change.We havehigh
expectations
of happiness,
butwe are reluctant
to

expectthatsociety
willaskmoreof themin theway
of judgment
thanit wouldof thegeneral
bodyof the
people.
Thereis a special
advantage
to society
whentechnically
trained
menandwomentakean activeinterest
in socialmatters.
Theirthoughts
andactsin their
professional
duties
arecharacterized
by definiteness,
decisiveness,
and promptness.
Theseare virtues
greatlyneededin the organization,
planning,
and
administration
of society.
All the problemsof men cannotbe solvedby
makingcalculations
andassessing
chemical
reactions
and notingphysicalchanges.The dangerof technology
to thetechnologist
is this:thespecialist
may
becomelikea man who livesin his own houseand
neverleavesit.Therehe is perfectly
familiar
with
everything,
everycornerof it,muchas Quasimodo
in
VictorHugo’sNotreDamede Parisknewthecathedral;
but outsideit thingsare strangeand unknownand
notof hisconcern.
Yetthetechnologist
tripsoverthe
principles
ofhisartifhefailstotakeintoaccount
the
over-all
performance
of society
whiledevoting
allhis
attention
andskillandenergyto perfecting
onemechanism
init.
C. R. Youngwroteto thiseffectin Engineering
and
Change demands adjustment
Society
(University
of Toronto
Press,1946).As Dean
of theFaculty
of Applied
Science
andEngineering
he
Technology
changessocietyby changing
our physsaid:"Young
engineers
intraining
should
realize
that
icalenvironment,
andwe mustadjustourselves
to the
itwillbetheirhighdutyto utilize
theirtechnology
in
changedsurroundings.
Our dilemmaarisesfromthe
socialstability.
ever-widening
disparity
in termsof accomplishment sucha manneras not to endanger
Bothsoundunderstanding
and professional
courage
and of magnitudeof consequences
betweenman’s
arecalled
forinthesesituations."
physical
inventions
andhissocialadaptation
to the
newconditions
whichtheinventions
create.
Someof theresponsibility
restswithscience,
which
We have not kept up
hastheethical
dutyof beingconcerned
withtheconExpo’67 promptedus to ask whetherMan and his
sequences
ofitsrevelations.
technological
worldis in the sameorbitas Manand
Everyhumaninvention
and discovery
can be used
his
social
world.
forgoodor forevil.Science
doesnotprescribe
our
Dr. HalbertL. Dunn saysin Your Wormand Mine
purposes
or dictate
ourmorals.
Keplerdiscovered
the
(A BannerBook, 1956): "The power of science,
planetary
movements,
buthe placeda spiritin each
unleashedfor less than fourhundredyears,has
planetto guideit in itscourse.Howbeneficial
it
the physicalworldfor mankind.Yet
wouldbe if today’s
scientists,
developing
theirpower- transformed
man’s
social,
economic,
andreligious
institutions
have
ful new things,couldprovideeachof themwitha
notprogressed
to matchthepacesetby science."
spirit
to ensure
proper
use!
Howisthelagto beeliminated
? Thesocial
instituTheharnessing
of nuclear
energyis an easiertask
tionsof government,
businessand labourneedto
thanis controlling
humanconduct
in theuseof this
becomeas flexible
as the institutions
of science.
elementalforce. Dr. P. W. Bridgman,who was
Science
is
dynamic;
no
abstract
ideologies
standinits
awarded
theNobelPrizeforphysics
in 1946,disposed
way:social
institutions
remain
rigid,
resisting
change,
of thescientists’
responsibility
fortheatomicbomb
sacredcows.Theapplication
of thescienin thesewords:
"Ifsociety
hadnotwanted
to construct respecting
tificmodeof thinking
to social
lifehashardly
begun.
an atomicbombit neednot havesignedthe cheque
The
problem
is
very,
very
difficult.
Social
change
is
forthetwobillion
dollars
whichalonemadeit posnot easyto subjectto scientific-type
study.Every
sible."
Speaking
aboutradiumin 1905,PierreCurie
example
of change
occursonlyoncein exactly
similar
said:"I am amongthose who think,with Nobel,
circumstances.
thathumanity
willobtainmoregoodthanevilfrom
thenewdiscoveries."
We cannot,
however,
awaittheassurance
of success
beforemovingtowarda socialadjustment
to techTheseopinions
castresponsibility
forhumaneuse
nology,
butmusttakepositive
actionbaseduponthe
of discoveriesand inventionsupon the common
Thereis no alternative
road.As
people.
Butbecause
thescientist
andthetechnologist merehopeof success.
Philip
saidinan address
totheBritish
Associaare highlyeducated
persons,
theyshouldnaturally Prince

maketheindividual
andsocialadjustments
thatwould
makethemreal.
We maytakeit forgranted
thatthecharacteristic
product
of scientific
research
isneither
goodnorbad.
Menof goodwill
dreamof the benefits
inherent
in
theproducts
of science
and technology:
men of evil
designwillnot be deterredby suchdreamsfrom
attempting
to employ
theforces
of science
forselfish
anddestructive
purposes.
Whatis needed
is to breathe
lifeintothesocialsciences
so as to synchronize
the
purposeof our liveswiththe purposeof machines,
and to assurebeneficial
use of the products
of the
physical
sciences.
As a result
of thescientists’
discoveries,
we have
powerful
instruments
in our handsby whichwe can
setalltheworldfreefromdrudgery,
fear,hunger,
andpestilence,
or we canobliterate
lifeitself.
The
choice
isours.
Whatis of social
importance
is nottheinvention
or
development
of a new machine,
a new chemical
or a
newvaccine,
butwhatservice
it willprovide
thatis
goodforthehumanrace.Technology
andcivilization
shouldmarchin step.

in everypartof Canadaand in everycornerof the
tionfor the Advancement
of Science:"Of whatuse
world.
isscience
if mandoesnotsurvive
?"
Theplanetis inhabited
by humanbeingswho have
We needto ceasetakingour humanity
forgranted
grasped
something
new:
they
seethemselves
as factors
as something
assured,
and realizethatwe haveto
in
the
evolutionary
process,
able
in
a
measure
to guide
protect
anddevelop
it.It is virtually
impossible
to
technology
and social
thinkof a single
scientific
discovery
or technological and furtherit. Government,
science
areobligated
tohelpthemtoexpress
theirurge
innovation
the socialconsequences
of whichwere
in
an
educated
and
wise
way.
studiedsystematically
and plannedforin advance.
Themostappropriate
wayto dealwiththeproblems
Here is the placewherethe physicaland social
is to createan appropriate
sciences
shouldcometogether
to applytheprinciples arisingfromtechnology
society,world-wideand national.This demands
of truth-seeking
to social
problems.
socially
literate
governments
whichhavestudied
the
Theimplications
ofscience
arenowso greatforall
needs
of
their
people
in
the
light
of
present
environof us thatscientists
canno longer
afford
thespecial
mentanddeveloping
trends,
andarediligently
engaged
luxuryof communicating
onlywiththeirfellows.
Dr.
in action
thatwillmeetthoseneeds.
Hans Selye declaredin his book From Dream to
Thetechnological
attitude
of mindcancontribute
Discovery:
"Whether
he likesit or not,thescientist
to thesociallifeof theworld.Everytechnologist
mustoccasionally
findtimeto leavetheisolation
of
knowswhateverypolitician
andeverybusiness
man
his laboratory
and try to stimulate
publicunderneeds
to
learn:
there
is
a
time
to
stop
tinkering
with
standing
of whathe is doing,forhe is theonlyone
the nutsand boltsandthinkof the wholemachine.
whocando this."
Governments
mustdevelopfar-sightedness,
looking
In our democratically
organizednation,social
beyond
the
next
election
and
the
next
invention
to the
organizationand adjustmentto change must be
continuing
good
of
the
people
and
taking
the
measures
preceded
by publicdiscussion
of the basicissues.
necessary
to assureit.Thisis farfromtheplaneof
Unlesspeopleare keptinformed,
mistakes
arebound
fragmented,
compartmentalized
decision-making,
failto occur.
ingto takeaccount
of theinterconnection
of things
Technology
hasgivenusfacilities
forcollecting
and
andtheir
results.
transmitting
facts,
so thatwe have-- if we choose
to
Technology
cannotcontrol
itself.
It cannot
be conuse it--ahitherto
unparalleled
opportunity
to base
trolled
by
the
technicians.
It
cannot
be
successfully
our judgment
and our decisions
uponevidencecolbyanylimited
or special
group.
Itseffects
lected
fromalloverourcountry
andfromalltheworld. controlled
must,therefore,
be controlled
by the wholecomTherearesatellite
relays
whichwillmakeavailable munity
through
itsrepresentative
agencies.
Thehighest
vastnewbandsof theradiospectrum,
providing
space
aim of technology
and government
is this:thegood
foratleasta million
simultaneous
television
channels, humanlifeof themultitude
andthebetterment
of the
or a million
million
radiocircuits.
Havewe anything conditions
of humanlife.
to say?Arewe willing
tolisten?
If a scientific
andhumanistic
statesmanship
can
Manyorganizations
withgoodintentions
accumubringalltheministries
of science
to thepeople,
it
latebatteries
ofsteelfiles
filled
withstatistical
nonwillendowthemwithnew powersof personal
charexplanations
of ourdilemma.
Thereis an opportunity acter,
political
efficiency
andsocial
satisfaction.
clamouring
at the doorsof all researchbodiesin
universities
andsocial
service:
to setup research
in
Education
is vital
the verypractical
fieldof helpinghumanbeingsto
Automation’s
mostevident
impactis on thequalifisurvive
ina technological
society.
cations
needed
by
employees,
andthisaffects
vitally
Thosewho writedoctoraltheseswouldprofit
the
course
of
education.
If
a
time
is
at
hand
when
mankind
by directing
theirattention
towardsolution
automation
demands
electronic
techniques
from
of the problemsof livingin a worldgovernedby
everyone,
thenthosetechniques
areno longersecondtechnology,
thereby
showing
theircapacity
to assess
ary
or
higher
education,
but
primary.
whathasoccurred,
theirability
to contemplate
what
Thisdoesnotmeanmerelytechnical
training,
but
is happening
now,andtheirintelligence
in suggesting
a
liberal
education
in
the
sciences
underlying
techwhatman mustdo if he is to accommodate
to the new
nology.
At present
we aremerelytryingto catchup
conditions.
withthemachine.
It is notenoughto prepare
a youth
for
his
first
job,
because
under
technological
advance
Governments
haveresponsibilities
thatjobwillchange
radically
andoften.
Alloftheobligation
forbringing
mankind
intoline
Education
includes
theaccumulation
of information
with the new worldorderdoes not rest uponthe
which can be sorted,arranged,rearrangedand
scientists
andtechnologists.
broughtintoassociation
to meetnew situationsa
Up untilrecentyearsmenwerewillingto accept
broadeducation
thatwillstress
creative
qualities
not
themselves
and theirenvironment
as the unwitting replaceable
by machines.
It willhavea senseof prooutcome
of preceding
conditions.
Butnowscience
has
portion,holdingfastto thatwhichis goodwhile
openedPandora’s
Boxof ideasandstimulated
thought addinginnovating
practices
of promise.

Thetwomillion
peopleoversixtylivingin Canada
neednotfeelleftoutof thiseducational
process.
They
mayrecall
thatin theiryouththeonlyscience
lesson
theyhadwastesting
litmuspaperin lemonjuiceto
seeit changecolour,
buttheycannotlingeron that
experience.
Theyneedtolearnabouttheiruniverse
as
it is andas it is becoming:
to realize
themeaning
of
science,
herpowersandprocedures.
Oneeveninga weekdevotedto readingaboutthe
attainments
of sciencewouldmakeus knowledgeable
aboutwhat is goingon in the world,and drawing
aside
thecurtain
justa little
willsmackofadventure.
We willbe assisted
in thisby suchinstitutions
as
theCentenary
Centreof Scienceand Technology
in
Toronto.
It has setitselfto demonstrate
thatthe
achievement
of science
is theproduct
of thegrowth
of thought
overtheages,developing
fromgeneration
togeneration.
Theseinstitutions
arenottheresting
places
ofdustcollecting
artifacts,
butplaceswherepeoplemaygo
to seeandto studythemeanswhereby
we cameto the
scientific
andlivingenvironment
of 1968.Theywill
showthatthepastis preliminary
to today,andthat
whatis happening
todayis shadowing
forththeconditionsof tomorrow,
andthatageby ageman hasto
copewithchange
in ordertolive.
Enjoytrue values
Itis timethatwe started
to enjoysomeof thereal
fruits
offered
to usby technology.
Itsprincipal
gifts
are freedomfrom toilsomework and the boon of
increased
leisure.
We havelosttouchwiththerhythm
of theseasons
andthehours.
We allowourselves
to be
pushedinto positionswhere movementand disturbance
seemto be thereallypleasurable
things.
No man can affordnot to accordthe world of
humanvaluesa sharein whatever
we meanby reality.
Therewerevalues
inherent
in thepre-industrial
world
whichwe mayhavesacrificed
unnecessarily.
Mahatma
Gandhisponsored
the revivalof cottageindustry
because
he believed
this.
Valuessuchas theGoodandtheBeautiful
arenot
fullydescribed
in temporaltermsand theystand
outside
thescientific
dictionary.
Yet,saysDr.Martin
Johnsonin Time,Knowledge
and theNebulae(Dover,
N.Y.,1947),thereis nothingin scienceand technologyto discredit
thetimeless
realityof values
through
whichallhumancharacter
has itschanceof
conscious
superiority
overitstemporal
limitations.

Whereis the end ?
The question:"Wheredo we go from here?"is
more progressivethan "Why did we ever come
here?"
It is truethatwe are movingfasterand faster
towardunknownhorizonsand a futuredimlyseen.
We cannotstopthetrend.C. C. Furnaswrotewith
Authorized
as second
classmailby thePostOffice
Department,
Ottawa,
and for payment
for postage
in cash.

smugsatisfaction
in hispostscript
tohisbookreportingon science
andinvention:
"Almost
everything
has
beendiscovered;
notquiteeverything,
forwe arestill
dribblingalong,but almost."That was in 1936.
Threeyearslaterresearch
scientists
published
papers
reporting
abouturaniumfission,
andatomicenergy
wasjustaround
thecorner.
We do not knowwhatnew worlds,whatnew frontiersof science,whatnew techniques,
are as yet
undiscovered.
Someforecasts
of developments
before
the year2000are:reliableweatherforecasts
and
regional
weather
control,
translation
of languages
by
computers,
production
of primitive
artificial
life,
blanket
immunization
against
infectious
disease,
and
theeconomic
production
of synthetic
proteinfoods.
Expected
in thesucceeding
quarter
century
-- when
children
bornthisyearwillbe onlyin theirfiftiesare:directlinksbetween
thebrainandthecomputer,
chemicals
to stimulate
the growthof neworgansand
limbs,
drugsto increase
thelifespan,andotherdrugs
to increase
intelligence,
education
by direct
recording
on thebrain,
andproduction
of a fifthof theworld’s
foodfromoceanfarming.
We have to change
Throughouthistory,most peoplehave greeted
everytechnological
advancewitha compound
of hope
and fear.We havehadan uneasyrelationship
to the
machine,
covering
the wholeseriesof emotions
betweenloveandhate,but we havemanagedto remain
peoplewho aspireto morethingsof valuethanare
dreamtof in a mechanized
world.
Amongliving
things
on thisplanet,
so faras direct
evidence
reaches,
scienceandphilosophy
belongto
menonly.Scienceis progressing
verywell:perhaps
our philosophical
approachshouldbe a generous
open-mindedness
to newideas,followed
by a critical
lookat theirpotential
effect
forgoodor evilinhuman
life,andhard-headedness
in puttingthemto proof
bytest.
As new wavelets
of scientific
enlightenment
keep
creepingup the beachwe shallhaveto changeour
situation
somewhat;
we mayhaveto changeourselves
somewhat.We cannot"sit this one out".
It is better
to arriveattruthnowanddo something
constructive
towardpreserving
oursocialvaluesthan
to trustblindlyin the optimistic
expectation
that
everything
willturnoutwell.Highly-advanced
Rome
fellin thedisaster
thatevolved
fromherpolitical
and
socialforms,and mankindhad to waitmorethana
thousand
yearsbeforesociety
wasagainreadyto pick
up ancientexperiments
and carrythemforward.
Men must not growmechanical
in headand heart
as wellas in hand,or thevirtuesin humanity
will
perish.As thingsstandnow,the humanracecould
have,byexercising
itshumanity,
theswiftest
expansion
of humanwell-being
thathaseverbeenwithinmen’s
reach,
or evenwithin
theirdreams.
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